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TmmwOue am2 a 
Heav - 
of Our Wbole P o w  
Half Billion Hall Been 
Machinekildiqbthege'gto~ewnrstraetion. . . 
Prech Orgauhticm d Pductbn and FlexWe W r -  
* i ~ h F r l n c f p d T d . .  . . . . . . * .  . . 
E l ~ t l o a ,  COP, W . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ t e t b e ~ o i F ~ I n d u 8 t t y .  . .  . 
New Centres d Industry HaveB~en Created . . . . 
We Must hdcate R e  for Our Labour and Our 
P d w b . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1. Stafin Was The Soul of Our Whole Polfcg 
In tbe corrrse d & Mmed*-hM-year hkmd be; 
tween '€!be Sixkmfh asd tb Sevedeenth Can- of 
the Party, we d y e d  & m d h e o ~ I y  the Mmnmta1 
-I-: the meation of a heavy i p d d x y e  &a& of 
!dm -n af #be whale national -yp tbe 
mmgmlmtioaaf ttgfkdtare rmamd&itb&sand%t! 
~ ~ o f ~ e M a m s e o f * ~ .  . 
Hence the e- diffiaulkis with ftnbIch we t~ere 
' 
faad d w  &is period. 
Cmmmcb S M h  in his bdkant report dmwn how 
h Fbty  *ed during thae yam, how m a t  
eco~aany has hen  built up. The *epont gives e gap& 
d &m&ve pkture af our v i c t h  rtnd rmr &d- 
C-jWP- 
Cmrmde S t a h  his given us a p d o m d  M- 
LenhM a d +  of the mad which we have h v M ,  
. md bas lahi the program of our f k  work 
h t h  in Party work and economic eonstructbn, and in 
our foreign poky. 
E v q  raker, wherever he may be employed, wil l  
Rmd in Cmamde Stdin's the directions far the - 
mkim he must take. 
May I be &wed to may that Comrade S t a h  bas 
r a i d  dl paestions to the height to which ihei med to 
be by +he teach= rand o r g a k r  of our m, the
O ~ Z H  d the v i c t d e  of Octobor, the g r d &  re- 
7 
vddmaagr  of alI ages, the great mplae of tbe great r 
hian, m d  the perpebtor of his fm&hg-bnh+ 
(Loud prolonged applause.) 
~ k f t ~ t ~ y ~ ~ 0 ; ~ ~ b b ~ 6 ~ ,  
h r m ~ o l a r ~ ~ . L d n o u ~ t h e p  
gram of our actions. For dl ow victories we m 
-ted entirely to Lenin and Len- (Loud pro- 
longed applmtse.) 
As d y  as 1917, in the fdoxktg tbesls, w i d d ~  oQas 
written apl the eve of &k me0 Larvin 
t i m w a ~ c ~ ~ ~ i l i t ~ o n t h e ~  
~ ~ t a a e m u n t r y w m f d .  
He -: 
Yhw to a n d r  of his!oric causes: the grmter backward- 
new, d, Fhtmk, t8e particular difflcultCBs Ihe country baa 
mcuumlered fn the war, the great r-m d -, tb 
extraordinarily vivid traditions of 1906, the mvolution broke 
out In Russia moner than in other mmb5es. Due to the revo- 
lution, R d a ,  in it8 political stm-, b eawt q d l h  the 
ad- eountriea in the course of a few mmtba. 
&at ia not mmgh. War is Imp-; .it pub the 
question with mercikaa shprpness: either per& or overtake 
the a d m d  cmtriea and surpass them dm 2eonbdc&ilg." 
"As hq rw we live in a ~ l l ~ t  unmhy thm will be a 
more mIid ecoimdc basis for oapitahm than fer cammunism. . 
That must not be forgotten. Thoee who el* obsem the 
rife of the countryside, Ln comparispn with that d the town, 
kmm that we have not eradicated the roob of eapitnlbm and 
that we have not undermined the base and a q p r t  d our h- 
a- Wlleutd Worka, V d  XXI, Book I, p 21& 
P p e d u c ~ . "  
In November 1982, Lenh 'did of heavy 
line af dur Party. Howem mudl the op- ,' 
bh of .all eh~ Ies  may aver W mnhry, we n-. 
~ t h a t ~ a t b k e d S ? d i n o n l g b e c a w e h e w a s & e  - ' 
b d U b t  pbqehmb of the teacling of Lenin. ( A p  
playst.) At the Cm@w% d the P.srsty, w k n  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e T t ~ ~ w r a s ~ ,  
i C c a u a d e ~ ~ u l ~ ~ ~ , t a E - - ~  
:w dqt4 that kuin w - b -hg,ead" 
7- o a t h  ha&iqq of b, d ~ ~ b + ~  
its .owu fosms-tiqt ig .he  msenrie, the bsrh of o* gureral line. I 
We mmt ao tbat tbe Zbopghb md sa@.dons 
of the d wr e a m m y  take p-Iy this direction, 
She, d. kausfsiormiag our country from a muntry which 
imports eqaipment Info a country which mutes thin equip- 
Iraest, Fer herah k the principal guarmw .of the econamic 
bd&de&e of our country, For herein lies the gnahntee &at 
.mar -try will not L t r d o m d  into am appendage of 
ap3tim eemtrh.... 
anthorn of the Dawea Plan. w d d  like to IMt ar to 
tlw pMddtian of, :et t u ~  ray, cot la  g d s ;  but that Is not 
amugh for rus, f a  we want to p&uce nor oaly cotton got&, 
?mt a h  the macbea which are n-ry for th% produdon 
of coatoa gmda They w d d  ULe na to couflae oumelve~ to the 
g m n  d a u t o d l e ~ ,  kt et my; but that f n d  enongh for as, for we want to produce not only automobiles huf also 
the mehhes which produce automobiles. They want to IImit 
ua to thp pprodnttiim d aha, kt un aay; but that is not enough 
for ua; for we want to pmduce not only &oer but dso h e  
m d h u  w W  p d u m  aboes. And no on, and -so forth, That 
i s  the m e -  between the two general lines, and that 19 what 
W r a d e  S o k o ~ o v  d m  not want to undsrats5d. To tw1mC8 
m r  L Bpnhmmm; to to- Uw #a* of mhlid eon- 
r h @ b l ,  b b m t  h edotdllg f b  D ~ W ~ S - ~ O E - O !  Our 
cmalqt." + 
Wry SaBoWbv f@ve me for mldmhg 
hh name t-y. 
Lubckenko: It m * t  mam, 2's fw w. 
Orfontkidze: That, conmuhs; k fie I;enhr- - 
=$a albduMf &-. e d y  . CLS . * F d ~ e e t f i  .
h ~ d ~ ~ * h 1 U 2 6 i ~ S U ~ M  
fb si:-,m ' d y  dmmwles, bat dl0 
m3ibamea*---- 
~ ~ ~ w e d 1 ~ t ~ ~ w t h s ~ t e ~ e s t  
k ~ , b ~ w t b ~ & k ~ & @ ~ ~ t h e  
map- aalrkeb. fn a n d k  phat, in othe~ d m ~ ~ ~ ~ t m & -  
r n e - c d @ m b w ~ ' = m : w  hrbe&?idmt, 
p. , t b r p t o E g F ~ ~ b o e b ~ ~ . ~ . G ~  
plaw4.J Apd it 19 mot far: nothing t h a t  G m m &  StaiLh 
d d  in II repprt-let it be hhear by dl thase whom it 
m y  cloa0esP-- "DO & pdL8 p m  @ hb OUT 
Mef garden." (Applause.) 
F 
You h o w  how 'much care Lenin devoted to e d -  
ture..He taught us #Isat as long as we gemain a country 
with a petty p e a w t  mnapny, wlioh qdammudy 
, gives Wth 40 carphlkm, %he &gar of the xeskmation 
of ca@dkm baa not .been removed. Thii be e i d  in 
1920. In dhm c h ~ ~ e s ,  after the time of LeW 
Comrade Stalin, having rallied our fo- for an offerr- 
sive, boldly put forward in 1929 the dogan of th lkpkb 
d o n  of the kulaks as a class and d dl-mnd 
cd&i&aQion. The practical soluhn of Lenin's p b  
lem to rEmmbot m y  m y  on a a i a k t  
~ m s t h e a e b y p l a e e d m t h e ~  oftheday. Tday 
we no longer haw. a @ty pertmi -y but our 
C-ve m d  Soviet fwm sooaormy, with mu tacactm 
d our fine q r h h d  nmaobiyry. Fran pint of 
&w of bbe cumelation of chm forces ~ttiin the camtry 
the d a m#xmtion of cnpiia&km has beem wi* 
out for all m e .  (Appfaure.) 
Whq these time a half yeanq C o ~ n r d e  Stah 
h hen,  arr 'befare, tihe md of our w e  poky, of dl 
5 h h t  W t i m  Many a t h e  
~ d e h a i l f ~ w ~ , a s I h a v e & e d y d d , w e  
m to solve three ammmm p r o b h  -, ' 
we were faced wGth ~~: and every t h e ,  when we 
Id one of thse rb l f f id  maneads, C m &  hsd 
a nwmage fm srr. In U* smnma of 1931; whm there 
Wfidkies end M t d x s  in usr BW)-y, wheal th 
-1 & l a b  was *M, w b l *  - t& in. 
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ , ~  
f ~ d x * Z i r , ~ ~ f ~ e d ~ ~ o f  
~ l r t l ~ ~ d ~ * ~ * W o b t h e g e ~ n ~ o u r  
P a q  has SmHd *es. 
Amd so, frt#n ctay 40 dny,'h a ~ v f  e v e m y  work, Com- 
~ ~ ~ ~ I l s , ~ p o w o l r C * w w e  
M work; and as Lhe d t  of this we have ddmed 
iz 
. ~ & e ~ 0 6 ~ f n b e ~  
~ f o r ~ . ~ ~ f ~ ~ n o w ~ w ~  
my ~ & y  a ~ e n g a i m s t i m b k d m m  . .  . $1 -4, - 
t h e g - ~ ~ t b v y ~ l i n g d , # a t . * m  : 
a@st m11ec:tivization i general, No, bat muldn't rn 'I 
~ ~ t t b i t ~ w e r ? ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ n .  : 
' b w i p s t b m  was:wh~~em;powm pohdopted. 
Howevy mm.h 4 "Ids" may aver !be ; 
c o m ~ ,  what- + ahgt may d, they mwt 
~ ~ ~ ~ f a r L l ( a f , b & t o ~ v e s a m l t o ~  
w b b w a n 2 d , t b t t h & ~ e ~ a d m & e ~  
~ ~ , ~ ~ m t s a s ~ e ~ h ~  
& d d d m , a g a -  . . ~M*SoTliet 
t . F o r J f w e l m i m t ~ ~ a f o m x d ~ -  
. XiL stom ware tbe m a i e s  with 
?$ w€re f w d ,  we w d  m r h i d y  bwl bmqbt &out 
tlie &rudbxl of the Soviet ~ ~ m t .  
2. Twentg-One and a Half Biilion Has Been Zmesled. 
in Hemg Industrg 
A f ) o t a ~ n u W ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ & ~ ~  how heavy 
~ m w ~ w . ~ * ~  
m h g k y e E m 5 t R % a d e d ~ ~ ~  
~ , w W e s r t t b e ~ i i m e p p e $ a d b d e r  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ n r r t m ~ ~ A v ~ t  
q b a  h b  or QubidE W y ,  m l w e  mw 
.Y&a M d n ,  ia hznebsdr ca h 
a W m  of h D*, m M l d ~ m p @  
l o i - m m h ~ ' t l r e 9 i t e 3 ~ ~ w e l m d t o ~ e n ~ ~  
~Q&@s rrpd plan& instdl mu& nmkm f*h@* 
' 18 
@gs lmvb we Inbaavy hhhy? I A a U q d ' l i - f d w  
mbidh wdB dhow bhe uhngas that huve h&al 
p ~ ~ h # l Y y ~ . m ~ ~ I a z n s l b m ~ ~  
h u t  87 per cent of the gross output. 
In 1830, i.e., in the period of th Si* b i g ~ ~ I %  
mk af a total oubput at 7,600,008,000 rubles,, bt 
O M  p u  p m k &  6,OOO,OOO,OCH) 1. i*, 
fm-afths of fme total prdmtbn. Pbd w b & ~  
W c  f- h v e  not imreasd nw#e thran 50 per ~ e n t ' l  
bchxk dM plants. Rscmdmded p h t s  sbe -8 
d m w ~ h a v e ~ a n ~ i C r o m W k  
per cent. If we k v e  qu-pled tb fim%s of 3 
m c d m  p h t ,  you can see fa y d v e g  h m  mhh 
o f ~ i E e d d ~ h l e f t i n Y  h 1930,tkrenewpteffb 
or WI mtpt dud at 318,000,M)O mbk la 1,- tlw 
tame group of &I& a bla€ d w d  
at &out 14,000,000,000, -1es, of whhb iO,800,OQ,OOO 
rubles' worth of products was msmmfacttirM nw'gud . 
reconstructed plants, and 3,000.WWI,M r h b ~  wwt+ bjr 
old plants, 
In 1930, pf a tatal oatpi h u e  
.t S,9~,000,000 d m  re~rivad ~ ~ , ~ , 0 0 0  
- fir#n m p b w * -  MO,mlm **l* 
from Y6e + m @an&. In 1033, at$'&$ 
td m&@ tu tM d m  of 8,800,000,000 &, wd &- 
&& onl:~ I,BOQ,OOO;@. FUIM worth fiwn ~e iiht 
pl+, and 6,~,M)0.000 q~blsl' worth fqm.  t&d -* 
an8 radically rewnstructed plane. t ' 
#bb, s i n k a n e n o i m o r n s ~ o t ~ t s 4 m d  p h ,  and; 
~ o a , d h d t o ~ ~ - A f t b ~ ~  
&f tihe Ca&mu&t M e m d b d  ha& rwmnfed wdL 
'that he h d  d l e B  in 2U,000,OW 
.& *Ies Porheavy wwy, w m  M a g  the lasf 
Wee and a h& y m  we have ~~ P l B O O , O O O , ~  
- W e s  in our Mvy i d d r y  (ap@rmdc), h c h d q  aboW 
x,m,ooo,m goba mms' w h  of iQlpOht?A 
- M n g  the mum of ~ e w  p m  th b d c  --*S 
industry have hcwmed from 8,300,00Q,BBO -1m to 
f t , ~ , ~ , 0 0 0  dies. A d  H we am ao bke plo6uekm 
faads done (excluding housing and cornmumi cmi- 
L 
d m  m t & v e t b i r q u d ,  Takeorrr -lhw- 
BqF l%nb+here is no e . . u w h  enoxmow crad qhn-. 
a y  q@pd plant, not d y  IW in Emope but nd 
in m a ,  I W., 
E b a v s . ~ ~ y m - ~ ~ i P , w  
~ ~ ~ ~ a m d ~ I ~ f ~ t U e e e  
~ l o s e a s r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T w ~  
~ . W ~ ~ g i v e ~ d u e ~ b Z h e b ~ a n d ~  
t 0 t Z l s ~ o P k ~ o P . b b e  u d e k  ~ l y t 9 ~  
lWdmv, w b o b a ~ ~ d ~ 4 h e y  
haw -.a Wt. (dpplauss.3 
At blM Fwyco- it - d & w ' w  
& e * ~ V y ' ~ & C d ~ ~ ~ t O ~ S O -  
e - l m u k  eq&p& hr tb lnewb@cal * 
misting and chemical bdmfrie$, etc, wbiEh were h pro- 
a e s s d ~ F m f i ~ w e b " i d t t b e K m -  
nw&mkPh&a@.~;welbpilt4heUr&Hcmvy 
~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ h a ~ ~ ~ c b e -  
* ~ W h f f g d , , ~ ~ l l J I P d a n d l % l A m k  
R:&aa:emmmm ~ " Z Z W W ~ ~ E  E b m t  i ntrm- 
b m @ a # r . ~ , m m = M b a ' - - w - - m  
~ o f ~ P t ~ * o d y w e m t a s t n r r a p a n s e ~  
~ ~ ~ t d t m d ~ f i O p i $ ~ w e ~ b v e  
~ ~ e M r e ~ : y a u ~ y % l m L a ~ ~ k W t d  
~ b q l r s ~ t O ~ ~ ~ 4 i ~ ? e ~ m * : " ~ t  
@ q w & ~ ~ . b ~ ~ ~ ~ "  
' ' A a a ~ i a y m m ~ v S ~ g i v ~ ~ ~  L'M 
*t i s  -0'' -Ym Ihul %lmt ii b d 
~ ; ~ t k ~ ~ ' F h i s ~ ~ a r f i m , a p d  
4aWqgtImtwertrusftlgbtagaM, 
18 
I 3. Machine Building is  the BCeg id' 
W W  lave we d v e d  dm@ lb 
yeam? Have we aaeeded iu mgadziq  
~ ? C ~ S ~ ~ & ~ ~  
maehliwb* I n d ~ ~ ,  and the key 
tian ob &e en& mbhd economy C fh 
my nor ot!hms-and 1 cmder ChaZ ai!l work h our 
amthy, w m h r  it hs 4 ! k  wloalk of la Pdy CUQNnittee, 
a Dk*t Cmwnikke, a M t  Secrehry, of the h d m l  
C m d t t e e ,  or d indwthI -s, C f h t  ;and f a -  
most emnomic work (noices: quite right), for we are 
Md6ngmcMbm. W e m w t d c b  a g r e a r t M d w o r k  
in a m k  that bhe enamma w e  whkh we have m a -  
t& cming these y- may wng eImmmlB rdum3, W e  
h v e b d  tabuiWa greddeal, wehavehad t o h t m b e  
stmng w we& W. It is mdlddent that wilb 
such a machhe-building i m h d q  we d not p W  
collective m m y  on a technb1 hue. In 1930 we pa- 
., 
d a d  .hmse-dmwn agridhml impbmts; we @ out 
1,789,000 horse-drawn ploughs; now we put mt onfg 
(~oicu: T M ~  not eouug~ . )  ~f ;we nee. mme, 
~ A h a 4 i n . n y e r s e i l d s e a s l p . f a r ~ i t o  
m, a hom-dram plough than a tractor plough. (A voice: Not a verg big one, either.) We rrsed -& +- 
!I.,* . b 50,000had~kq m a d & ~ ~ ;  mrw we prod- 11,000. % -+of wa4mwm h p h n e n ~  bars in- 
m e d .  In 1930 we produced 24000 tractw ploughs, in 
1933437,OW; of-* m m h r  d gmkiph@m h 
1980 w m ~  26,000 a d  i9 mw 5 3 W .  In 1930 we paodsaced 
no W d  pkaq#b; h 1933 we p m k d  2,588 d b. 
In 1930 we pmhcd 39 &v&ms: h 1933 we pro- 
&@ 16,000 of libu, &, In 1930 &he - m @ ~  ob 
h a@immd m m l l h - ~  iadwtry wlwunted to 
321,000,OOb mdbks; .in 1933 it amamted to 3W,OOO,WD. 
I ~ ~ ~ 3 f ~ i n ~ ~ l m t ~ l y g r & -  
70,000,000 Mles. But in 1930 the value of tractor-drawn 
h p k w n c  p m b d  hmunw It0 81,000,OQO oult d the 
M of 322,000,000, w!lxmas h 1933 it a m a d  to 
330,000,000 a t  d 390,000,000. 
T t r e w h & @ h & m o f ~ n ! m c h m g e d i m W s  
w*. 
In 1930 we p b c e d  no equipmt fm %he mei&hm@- 
ed indudq-w -+a, mills, B m h  
. nwmxm, ladles, pOg iron a- dkidegmm d 
mm, Ot6s ar n@f *ahm* ar &kg m a .  At tale 
~ t i m e w e ~ # l t h e s e , d ~ p m m a c e d  
m ~ - w ~  -nt. Ow "&' kho* pgarrt, 
wWh h s  now been - .  Iy rH@p@, hms d- 
p ~ t  out tgrsee splemW Momnhg dl& two d 
w&h h v e  been iwtdkd ,md ace wloakiqe, while the 
thipd 15% b€hg h ? t a w  in * ZMmSt P h t ;  rrwamer, 
oar blooming milts work no worse than the foreign De- 
n m a g I j h ~ ~ , a P d ~ q d i ! ~ 6 s ~ s m y ~ n o  
'lower thm -4 of idle fa&m mius. 
18 
I 
k b g ~ & I h d l l a ~ , ~ w e d o  
q 0 n u t ~ e + h e t ~ a & p a & y .  Weme 
~ ~ a ~ d o u r o w n , ~ b  
W w a n d K o g d p h h v ;  w e a z l e p r ~ c ~ s d ~ '  4 
*&  Wg PUBGMIXS, cumpmzoons, &l k i d s  of w i d h i e s  
y&ru, ehbdc h m m t i v a  for ~ ~ d y  e w y -  
tWq a t  m h h g  hduslq r@. 
W e  u d  b pmhm no m d & m q  fm the peat Jn- 
&dry; mr we Q. W e  rad 40 no epipmt ' 
wbtmmm in oarr mudq f o ~  hdmCy; 
m w w e ~ * A n d w e ~ ~ * e n ~ ~ ~  
of h slecQnd five- yea^ in 10he chemicd 
~ ~ d w h i & w ~ h i n g r n m r ~ h d a s t q  
mrde @m&. W e  a m  pduchig 50,000 kw. t m h -  
I 
m t m s  and dl Yhe d M r  equipmat foF air power 
d a b .  W e  me p i k i n g  Dbel  engliaes, pump, c m -  
p-; we have hdk o m  oplid iduihy,  etc. 
W r t P n w e a B i l h e p d n t s m ~ b y  h m d e s u l l a t  
the F d d  of our Pdy-the p m b h n  
of nddnery to p w e  &ad W- 
e w e  iare sa k@ag wllhd. we mmt my SO 
& d @ U m y ,  We h v e  a oon&kaW nmoher of 
rrew madine t* we hslw hdt a eqtippd sane 
p r e ~ g m a ~ a m i ~ ~ ~ ~ o n p ~ ~  
and ye-m we have a p- d 19,000 md&ie 
t m h , M 1 x T b g d m m t 6 3 - ~ .  
M in 0- to our fiu- m M e  p h h  - 
~ w e ~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ y € ! a r w e ~ ~ v c  
an emmxm qumty d m a d h e  W. If we wem to 
b&m this sons-siwn m iqmtd m i n e  to& i t  
~ c a ! 3 t ~ ~ ~ a l ~ ~ ~ ~ . I t  
wgtDM he ridk&us, it  would be an &solute disgrace 
bile plants with a v d y  prepo*ratiug m m k  of So- 
'. viet-- n~- w, (Applause.) . 
w W e  d d  have b M M  several machine-too1 building 
paant+ complete the eguipmn~ of those which wa al- 
have, di&e the plants of the mmmwmtsindRtstry 
and lh~  m e  th taqe m y  Of we 
' sm nead. 
Even W a y  we mud b @ n  to pmpm far a e  work af 
r 19b. 
T& fm 1934 & for l9,QOO w h i n e  ids 
L of th& I&st type. In 1937 ow indkmky must p r d -  
40 to 60,000 m & h e  t h .  (AppIause.) U n b  we ac- 
t mmp18sh this we shall not be dbb to me& fhe  
menis of a r  camtry, we dmBl xmt be able to =my ouff l 
1 fully Coanmde Stalin's in cider b have a31 
hdnstrhl ccnmfry, in d e r  to have a cuuntry w l k h  will 
not be dependent m the c@+alist o w n t r k s ,  we m t  
l e a r n t o ~ ~ a n l y d 0 m a b i ; l w ~ ~ b t r i t ~ o  
the machiery wbkh prodzlces these motm vehicles. 
(Applause.) 
We mwt udmbake and under dl dmmstances a- 
charge th is &ligation, and I ma cer- tht  we d d  
discharge if. (Applause.) 
W e  have qent a great dal of mmey on imp* 
Wbat ase we to do how? U h s  we free 4b cotinby of 
its dependme oa impmta we ha l l  again have b h- 
We imm no more tmctors. Tbait we know, I see 
Comrade B r u s h ,  the Director d Ihq? h k o v  Tractor 
' h n t ,  d e :  he h s  ex- a gmat deal of labour and 
4 
ener&y in m k  to put an to Ilbe i m p c a ~ ~  of 
tractor%. He wU1 have to expend a @mat deal d 
and energy in lorder to have aQ his equipment m y  
and rationally u d .  But even in-- foranmat p b l s -  
in Comrade Brskin's Khrkov Plant, in Cwnra* Tre- 
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gukmkw's l hhgrad -s in 
M-W AzrtmwWe m, h Gmmki 
kg Plant-working time .is not f d y  
~ ~ h , a b e o n l y ~ i n b h e a E q l * l * * . ,  
hw lbbe men-hw day. No worker in any d ~ q,&, 
t&f M W I ~ ~ ~ S  can evm drawn of h v b g  a m m - m  
~ y ~ ~ e . ~ n ~ a f ~ ~ b n t b o , a t s -  ; 
e, in the mntry a€ l e  dW&m&ip of h pd&&5, 
we b v e  ftlx s e v a - b u r  &y., Bart do the *em in our 
fkhks  wwk seven hairs? No, aq do ~ o t  work even 
five hour& W if in places they work five at am 
4 a hours !hey he@n bo b&: M, we wozk 
five haws, and d b r  p b  d ody four. Do not,* 
t,M wo~st as yuur example, fkhdb.  h r h g  a convm- 
~ w i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ t ~ q u e s h  {inhis 
~ t , ~ t i b e y w m k f l v e ~ ) .  , , . 
' f)rwkh: No, mare. 
Orjonikidze: Haw nmcb more? 
Brtwkin: Abmt six bm. 
Orjonikidze: No, they don't wmk s k  hours. (&a@- 
Whsn 1 raised Ws question, he replied, s&ously and 
Be.& $gad BoWdk, t b t  I was @4 and &a<Wbg 
t l p p o v p e d ~ ~ b e w ~ ~ t o J t ~ t e v e r 9 ;  
fk gmpr hgkh d M seven 
hs w e d  at the Con@re!m-he d m t . f i e  
of.- p q ~ p d  
why &uld not.@- 
hy to achieve %? Zn- 
they wo& @an 
4. Precise Organization of Praducffon &d Flezibk 
Leadership is the Prinicipal Task 
 be pmjscted uqmcity me mtaimdae and tmc- ! 
tor phda which wm have ex& wm based oa -a ' 
seven-& day; pea~Ie work 0w hams a d  yet Cbey 
hve a c w  the projected mp&ty. Eithw thh p- 
~ M c ~ & t y i a r m , g d a t ~ o r h ~ h b e e n  
a mirack BZpt m k c h  don't happen..T%ae p&t b 
that oar pwjected mpadtiezr am m h & b a b d  TIw 
wme &ud#td in 102s-29 an #he followiq +b&: U, 
i 
for Warwe, an A m a h n  worker oan pmdrwe fmr 
rubles' worth during a certain t h e ,  a Russian worker 
will prodace one ruble's worth during the 8ame time 
i-e., lhe dhiency ob an Am& d a FW&m wor%er 
sse in tb lobtio 4:l. NOW, why hwld  an 
w e e r  in a G e n d  Motom OT Ford p h t  wmk 
~ ~ I i m r d ~ i P f b e a g ~  cfmhy,u* lhe
dictator&@ d the pmleM&? 
I ~ ~ t h a t i f w e p ~ ~ q u ~ ~ y  
end in a Bddmik mmue b waa&a, they will 
wurk much better for themseIve$ for their atate, than the 
w o i k a  &road wmk fur tlh& oapitdsb. (Applause.) 
Bd i d e r  that we may wmnp&h *, armrak, 
we md p-y wl& C m d e  S W  q d ~ e  d: or- 
ganizafion. lids rrot a qu&hn of am d e r s  - &- . 
I n g t ~ w o a ( k , t t h n o t a ~ t h d o u r & e c t o w , o a r r  
engheers.not mmlhg  to*. Norbhg 09dhekM. 
Tbe eno~fwus cadre we bave we b- 
~ ~ f l h e d d r e t o w * h ! k w e & P o t ~ ~  
t ~ + ~ ~ Y & ~ B & ~ ~ ~ a n d b ~ o ~ ~  
to m g a k  4kn, and we &nand ihq &'&- 
T l l e y c a n , ~ ~ h o w , d I a o r r ~ W ~ ~  
d o & h i s . T b d e g m o f ~ ~ n h m w ~ I a r '  
st i l l  very Iow. V q  often a worker aarses h e  mdng 
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eIl#m- s w 0 s  fomd ddn$ dlk perid, the Ph* - 4  
has pmhl aad mmkd yan fa tlbds, but do not gek 
rweI1ed-headed, or you may get the false ides.- ewtp 
. 
.th8ag haj a h a d y h m  a & e ~ e d , U k W b ~ ~ ;  &t 
phmts; they huye 1 0 w m  cws, lhey lmm hdmw. 
~ b e ~ ~ ~ e r ~ b , h t e ~ e n ~ f ~ t  
~ p ~ b a ~ ~ d e f e c c t s . ~ * t C a u b e ~ d m  -4 
' 
o h  p h k ?  mere thing3 we 4 worse-  
@a#ment of b, corm3 oqdc*n d %he p k e  , 
-h- 
-tor ph&bo& ihe Stdhgfad and 
plmt+is.not 40,000 tracfurs a year bu 
aqtpmqbiles ar mom And how d 
work? 'It WnJu it w o h  d; fi 
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k o ~ i l e s  a day, md it we take into aoccunt the ~y 
produdion of motors for ocmbhes and of spare parts, 
whi& FS equivalent td h u t  80 autmobii, we find 
that it puts out about 200 automobiles a day. But X am 
roilvimed &at if w d ~  were pmpdy organized in #this 
plant f add produce considerably mare than it doe 
now. 
And rn it is with al!l o m  plants. h i n g  these' 
we ~ h v e  awumuiated e n o m  q d t i e s .  Let w use 
these ammuhted carpacities, au Stalk pointed 
out, W.ully and rationally. 
To dnmk to Bbe qudm of f&ng olnmelvm d 
d@eme on imports: Ef we take our ag&tmd ma- 
&he m g ,  eIectrioaL and sene& machh-b~hXng 
-, we set IIIM fonoring piciu~e: in 193% we im- 
ported mmhbay to tbe value d 365,000,000 mbIR9, 
w h i k  the hctput d our plmb rep-ed a v&ue of 
8,169,000,W nnbles; in 1931 our imports mounted to 
410,000,000 rubles and crur p h i s  produced to 4he v h  
of 4,6W,000,000 TulhZesl; h 1932 kprh arm<wrfed to 
340,000,000 r d ~  and W t  mQmt to 6,810,000,000 
rubles; h 1933 k p t s  ammmkl to 155,000,000 d d a  
and Swiet m@pt go 6,297,000,000 dies. (Loud up- 
p l m e . )  
~ w e s e e + ~ t ~ ~ t r y ~ g & m , e ~ p e r u s e i n  
o r d e r t a ~ u p i t a o w n h b h y ;  i t k i q w h l a ~ t  
chea8. Bat already in 2933 hqmts j td to only 
1 5 5 ~ ~ , W O  Nbh, w k ~ ~  our -= to th . 
dm of 6m,000,000 d e s .  As fm the v n t  year, 
1934, tk h p r C  we h v e  waned so  fa^ mmtnt .to 
only -a few m W n  &h., 
In 1934 the v d m  d iihe mtpt oE the Soviet 
machhe-buildbq Mwhy m m  be not leas than 
l0,000,Q00,000 rubles. {tottd applause.) 
?or individual manufactures, freeing aume1ves from 
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-r 
- .  
p?Ftfn for it. N~~~ thh plant am md mud p- 
&d mu-& mom. Last yem it p r d w d  6,600,000 MI 
' h@hgs; ?h!s year ihe @mgam specifies 16,000,000. 
l3y.hdoping %he work d the bd&mrhg plant we 
h~ We W P T ~ I ~  d Sovi&-mh b d  -@ to 
. the grolwiflg requkemenbs of the atrtormubih, tmc- 
Paa .and aviation Musbk. In 1930 the d r # n d  aul- 
plls d baa m*s awlmted b 350,MH) fiMxz3, d l e  
2,800,000 hs&ga rqmktiiq a vdue d 13,000,000 
fubh were m d .  In 1931 we @wed P00,000 
md h e e d  6,000,000 M n g a  w h  21,000,000 
&&. h 1932 we p m b e d  1,700,000 and imporled 
8,200,000 a&& d 20,000,000 ~ I e s .  In 1933 we pfo- 
6,600,000 and bnprted 4,200,000 d u d  at 
fO,OOOlOOO rublm. 'It& year we m d ~ e s  &dl prochrce 
17,000,000 and d u c e  ianm to -but a few m m n ,  
.. b*b- pets tbp-dveg bgethp 8s 
I # + X L i ~ d  osa away wi th  imports ~ & e r .  T"fk tmgnetm. ~mep. am c i ~ ~ e  o m w .  
*wd. The is $he heart d +he motor, 
without *h .& p e a r  piece d mwhinegr can- 
mf f k t i a n .  In 1930 we hpr ted  4,000 -and 
gtodttw mne d aua own. In 1931 we imported 22,000 
a d  sdh lpmduced none of r#u own. In 1932 hW5 
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&mmled Co 48,000 but we dready k d  28,000 of wr 
own mamdach+ In 1933 we i-kd 54,000 armd 
meed 101,000; aad &e p h  for 1934 places imporb 
at a few thowad and t ib Soviet outpt a1 202,000. 
(Applause.) MET khe wood quader we &dl cease 40 
import swgnetos ahgether, , 
Th~lfi, m a & ,  by Wding up our h h t r y ,  by cre- 
a- aur own ~~e~~ imhstry, m have 
g m d d y  beeQ m k b g  @w -dent of h- 
ports. Of cmm, Ibis does not mean l h t  we want to 
bdad a slate m m m m k d  by a Chinese wa4, W we 
ahall ha& wi& no m e  and buy ROW arbmd, h t t  
we prefer to lx in a strong p s i t h  wkm we m-te 
1 
with mr p r h e m .  T* is a matter 04 g d m  md h- 
es, a mattes d pmfitabbem, and one cren derive 
full advantage d f m  trade only w h  one ia rtmng , 
and independent. 
Durkg Wse last yaare we have hen  c u ~ t h g  , 
m land e w  dl h b e  oi .. 
industry we require. We have radically -reconstructed ' 
the work of our machine-'building ixldustry. New ma- I 
-, n m  is m -Horn in 78 cmt *, 
ob the whole madhe- 
6. Electriflmtion, Cod, Oil 1 
You mmmbw, m, what e n o m  bpr- 
hne tenin atbhed to eIe~triacatim. fiaw hum we 
in thin @ere? If rn tmke 1930 and ~ C E  
It w& tk present year, we W n  the f o m  pic- 
m. 
In 1830 aur district power a€atht~, including & big 
ln&cMd p w x  &W, l a d  an ea-t@d 9 a d t g  
a€ 937,000 Lws. On J~lmoary I, 1934,' they h 4  aa M- 
matd -i€y d 3,888,000 kw9. 
?a. 
I-- I f w e ~ t d ~ - f o k ~ - a w e # 8  gla fdbwalg: Tile Sixteen& Party C&:dadded tha;t Mm m e  of electric pwm h m& &QW tab tbe Ukraine, the Uimk and so on m t  be eUr&mtM H m h l  i l h k s t g s k b e n . e ( # f t ,  wlmtiS**-. tion now? In 1930 the db4rht powler sWhm *-'a Ural Regian M an e&nated -city d km.; tahy &ey have an eskmted oapdfy d 400,000 k m ~  
It was 34,000 km.,. and in three a d  a l d f  m* 
time il lmmm 400,000 kws. 
In 1930 the dbtrM power &&am h &e hUkTlaime hd 
an eatismfad @ty of 225,000 kwcr., and an Jammy' . 
1, 1934, W y  had a capcity af'l,138,000 kws.; yet tbe 
Ukminiam k q  m taybg: "We etre &OH d pwer." . 
(Yoices from the Ukrainian ddegation: "Yes, ps, in 
Kim we're short.") Wd, cmmdts, ! b h e  hum de- 
cided to make Rjev a new Soviet apital, we w b- 
to & a d d  a power sluth W e ;  it  caa't b~ helped. 
(Laughter and a p p l w e . )  
In the R.S.F.S.R. we had an && cup* of 
674,000 km., now we have a q d t y  d 2,288,000. In 
h Crimean qulbIic we did not d v e  a €do- 
watt fmm dhbid statioms, now we g& 10,500 kws. h 
T r ~ ~  we had a a p c i t y  of 114,000 kws,, X~OW 
we h ive  me of 206,000 km. Xn Wirlb R d a  we did 
n a t d m v e a ~ ~ o f ~ W c a g d t y , n o w w e  
h v e  20,000 kwri.; in the U M  mpd& we did not 
fsave P a l e  kikatt,  m w  we bave a mp&y d 
t3,OMl kws. at the dkhkt shtbxps. 
That is Iwar our supply d &trhd energy haar de- 
v ~ d d n g t b e W a a d s W y e a m  
Eikhe: W e  are short h Westem Sbda.  
Orjonikidze: In Wwkm Siberia yau are short7 In 
1930, C d e  Eilshe, W&mn M a  had ndhhg, nolw 
t bas an estimated =pelcity d 71,600 h. 
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ale * m =QFfly* 
1 I' Wt my iW,UW, kwa; b t  p u  1 
h v e  11JiOO. [Lau#litef.) 
& W d a m t & d d a t k  
1n i , & W ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ * W  
~ I t ~ & n ~ O t ~ ~ e a d ~ ~ ~ w e  
h ~ t o b e a t ~ m ~ ~ ~ m d ~  
~ h o u z m b y a s p t e m w l d & x e @ e s a n e m ~ .  
m u s  quan&yd wod, ~ ~ e v e r g ~ ~ ,  
whywe slhoaldn& a 4 h p t a p b d - M .  
Wf&h~hendon~ if k  -7 Jam Ple- 
nam ob 1031, at wh&h .Ma questdon mm diectmd, ,.we 
h d  a tbrdlc~1lhn * y d Q  of 200,000 km. W-B~P 
$dy 1931 and k m r $  I334 mw -,& ab w= 
&,000 kwa, w m  lmq@ into &&fly a* big? ia- 
d+t&d power ahabom. Daring the o a t  year or, 
a tbemdicirkhi @ty ad mm?M W , O O O  kws. or SQ 
a be b-ht imto = 
A b & f q e L I ~ ~ n o t ~ & i n a e t a ~ d d * ~ ~  
t b p ~ u g h t i x t ~ u m a e f ~ ~ o f ~ h e ~ , ; C . a a d & I h ~ k e  
b 
I 
our seriow attention an 
' CsMade sms vu 
vofce fmm the Itall: At ibe b t ,  
~ ~ - m ~ g r e a t ~ ~ *  
S k t y d b m t w s d m a l L n o t a w q ~ ~  
f e  #he l hbs .  Tm, it is not q small -am, it won't 
: b e a m & ~ ~ ~ i t o a n n o t b e s d d ~ t M b t b a  
' vwy great strain. So our comrades in tbe Donbas mu& 
I m u p r a ~ ~ a ~ l a a D d r ~ ~ ~ r e w t ~ y a  -de SbUn's m k a  m tlm ~e~ d the locd hd b a s h  lare absolukdy correct, UnIess we -1- ap fhem we, -our transport and oar whole national 
emnomy yill be r o  aid. It is .SroluMy inhlerable 
I. W c d  be br- to tk MWWW Re* fwen lhe - Donbas. w e ~ ~ ~ & @ W d y & ~ ~ W . ~ -  the fd, W e  rmrrt mddbtdlf dkdc@ coal d- i g  in the-Urah to the m, we m* and<r&tdy dkd-' up* the &mcti0nm of *a11 hi a ~~~~~ &~d-~m-&~thd Gezitrau, I l u ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ b e ~ ~ e d  inlo a. p b h m  &I field. &mi& S W * i  m s  an the m i t y  of *- f ~ t l p e K ~ i n t ~ a s d I ) o d m m e ~ M y  a-5 W e  b v e  aN p- fq e g  mi - ~ T a s e e ~ p l t s ; o f g m d w ~ , d m d l o a c  g& pe&&mttirn, aur 4 m i n k  and n ~ ~ e r d  , >have no ned to go to &many or b=b: Beg a n  ea 
LK - r 
K t @ m  and see how the work is organiaed 
..@I 
t - 
a v e q  b p m h n t  bmuch of 
nat m1y as a fad for facto- 
rn antid we p t  our sew- 
tractors without &I, gasdm 
and ker-e? In ihh sp!ke our acbkvemmh cure not 
r€mdc&Ie. W e  l n d  wt d l  muselves to s b p  w%ll 
&e thought of out pmt vjctork, tb idea 4hnt "we M- 
; f&l 4ihe Five-Yaar Phn in two and a J d f  yearsl" It 
id tme we f&ded ik And then? l h n  things got worse. 
The k z n y  w e e m  kept b s h g  dI tiw tiePe that h y  
I hadfuWhdtbeFim-Yar P h  intwaandahlf years. 
Wd dime, end m y  h n k s  ta you for having fdfllkd 
it in two and a h& gars. But don't we ned d &BF 
tbe two a-nd a Mf pars? W e  do. Yet t!hey lowered tha 
' 
of oil exhctd,  Ti& wiU rimer & W e  mmst 
tdk not ody dmt how we used to fuBl fie program 
lm tBe pat, but dm, and mainly, h w  we M e  
it now. Tn Ws wec4 th@ am furing none Boo w d  
W W .  
Take the " A z d t "  La# ymr  it work4 pretty well 
in cmp&m with ~e p a r  W a r e .  M m e r ,  h g h d n g  
dbh the q&tg of last ymr, w fie Baku - 
and Trammucadan workers, sbowed some very good 
examples d Bolshevik work They overfulfflled their 
manin; +he q w d i t y  extmcted m mme days was d- 
m- 80,000 -6 and 57,000 to- it averaged 
5 3 t 0 6 4 , 0 0 0 ~ t d t b t L n e . E M , & a r ~ a -  
& m c m u m k s , m a r e b t e r e & e d m f d y i n ~ d w e  
p m d u c e d w ~ ,  w m  w e ~ e # m n h a v e u s e d  up*. 
We m w t  have OH w c t e s l  h h y ,  And yan am woaiking 
#one too welL B@mbg wih the M e  oP No-r, 
Ebe quantity ex- dmgqd fhr- Demdm 
and January. Im,bd of W IprnjecW 68,000 toas a day, 
30 
imze&x,ind&mgdepen&99per&onyou,d 
y ~ ~ ~ t ~ w i h s a m e B o ~ t ~ i n c d l ~  
that f a t  diid ht yeaa. TI& math  is d great hnprt- 
I -:for o m  r m t b d  economy. &.-for k n y  I must say tlW bm 4hey are 5m rna&ing t h e  d we even m t m g r ~ ~  As '1- m their wens were gushing, the Grozny workers were ready 
to td the w M e  world about it, but as soon as the 
stoppea Et hmed a t  tM 4hey knew d e r  
how to bow nor !how to exmct d. we cannot go ml 
w d d q  W e  a. At OM & h e  &e f&wIn# -ebeorJr pre- 
wiled in Gwn-zay is exbawted, there hi no more 
d t o h e h l ,  d h t & y a ~  ex- us todo? Aftemads ,  
d e n  tbeg to& r Me .f&le 4 bred m y ,  t h y  
pve ~~~ about *oil 
of the Uarah, 4ibe Enih and CeaW Ask. There is no 
&em; they must !be c d  a+. And we 
both fmmw and mn-fe- f hg&g W d .  Ua- 
utterable confusion prevalIs in our non-ferrous metal- 
g ago, in accordance with the decision of 
aaiah'- 
1 
w&,'sehi:d h h  P- 
P* 
~ v ' s .  Whit we 
oommdm, testifies tp such 
a4 the &and& of 
ferrm meldb@ka2 Mmtry as pama rtM be- 
W.' t Ro:$mmann: Ahhtely & i q p e  
Brionikidae: Pan r e d  and wm&r how m e  am 
snob fiiags-hbey undmhd nothing; they qent a 
Lot of money and 'sw ~ 1 0  4 4 .  
I ~ l l n k  bwevm that we s h a ~  cope vitb' ~ l j a  wid, 
These mines and.* are q t M d y  equ@pd dth Oe 
lutest t&&l himprovmeph,- d y  this eqmipwnt @ 
*uudy nmiwd. I 
48- Elimimte the -gin$ of Ferroae Meta4urgy 
Perram metaUm$p. Here we are umhbtedly Jwgghg. 
.-t the en* output uf fmp~ls ,mWhngy h 1430 
was pdnced  by *e  OM works. Of 0.p t&l af 
Perrolls metallurgy, which 'in 1930 amounted to one 
W n  mbles, the old works prudud W,000,m 
rubles? w o f a  w M e  tbe miw a d  recon!&&& wor%a' 
a& &at time ppduad hady myEMq. A& EfPe. pq-t ' 
time we have an output valued at : i , ~ ~ , ~ , ~  
are very weat 
811 Maat fnamace3iim d W '  to  almt 42,000 cabid 
88 
are ermmmms csq,a&ks. -T&y 
24,000 tons of pig iron a day 
ed 25,000. But btmd of the 9, 
towr. Can we fuMl thk p - m ?  If we work 
c~dflckht of d a a t i m  d the useful vdume d bkst + 
d the S t b  Wonk by M&.~w)v. ia the Don- 
h s .  Thk mW is not me&dzed at d. Ore, coke and 
flux me brought to the m e s  by hand trucks. In tbh ; 
respect the nriu Is  antdhvmn. A d  nevertlxless, in the 
of sevkfl month of last year t b  mil1 has shown 
ex+mqdes of pretty g o d  work. The effkient  of uW- 
z&n of #e meful volume of blast fiarnaces is 1.22, I, W e  in the whale of Ule metehrgiml W h y  the 7 
av-e coeffioient for kst yatr was 1.66. If 'we sracceed 
, - In mgdnkg w d  in other metahngid  mrks .8$ well "7 
m i t  b or-ed in Mdamv's S t a l h  W k  we &ail 
C d v e  about 33 to 35,000 tons 01 ~netal daily, What is F 
; the point here? What is the smret of smms d ihe 
!Wb Works? It is mt m d m h t d ,  so bhat K we cmn- 3. 
pe~e  it h this mapct wah, say, the Makeyevka Mill we 4 
find it at a h d v a n t g e ,  The are is tlhe same, so iis the - 
d c e .  IncidentaFIy, the e x p e d t u ~  on cake in the Stalino 
Wmks ir5 LOD high. In mder nat to return to  this again, 
1 
n 
L mwt add that the robing deparhnemt is not working 5 
~ & y  well either. 
The flux is the stunk. In a word. the StaIino FVoriks Ls 
nodiffwent from any of Donbas Works. Why &en 1 - 




sMbv WwkS), who was qmWly ae 
ve many like lib.' 
ptwl of the St&o Works is late, I ahaya say, "Thaw a 
rQM, Ihbahwov WIN get if out" When bis sme2tirtg bl- 
mhei h c h e  em&, I my, "Mi dJ rjghf, Mabk 
will manage to get .it M.'" AR -1-W- 
w m k 9  mlm make the Sblim3 wmb;&e4k midel. w; 
radir Pachkuv (Yenakiyevsky *) bha h P d i l ' t  ,bt. 
Congress, i h m d e  . N a z w p b  (D&$ 
Wds) who 4 premmt- at Cdmgress, Cmw* wf 
W o  ('*V&t&osW3'd dl h d m  mimgms 4d 
' m r t a d t b ~ a l ~ r t r y w b a r e . t ~ * ~ ~  
a a d ~ ~ t f f 9 r o ~ 4 ~ 1 P l O t , ~ f n a t E a t e t W S O o l i t r b W .  
W ~ e b n o f a s y e t ~ f b a t ~ r w u ~ ~  
am emfiient -whlL wb~khg on W o%a .W& 
th! Gmnan coefficient; we dwl. 
&k Q h f  f& S t a h  Wasks Rv~rs. 
but t&y you must give WJ d least h e  WndM 
11 t!'!. 
a 1 f . L  Pclohkov's l&dywsIty WorLa I@& are db$(d! 
- ht.w& f l p &  u. had: the vm?lFMd 'd sr0W.t30# i d  . 
B4 I I1 
I I 
m y ~ ~ ~ m ~ t a ~ r ~ € o ~ ;  
- wqmkt And how m you msbg @h machfae d gou 
~ ~ ? . Y o u a r t r e g ~ ~ ~ ~ y . I f b n ~ t d y ~ S ~  - 
h Works &at 4s worlhg wdn. We- asie whomtdt' 
34st Pnmce No. l-h flgma mre ktttw lthati &ose d 
Hie S b I b  Wo&s. On this hmnce,  #he d i d e n t  of 
tbe Makeywh. h tbe Mzlk- 
s hnrrrde Gv-; hedid 
in s e t t i  thin$$ *t in tb8 I@. But 
, and has been away for about two 
l ~ h ~ g i v i n g t h e f i g q ~ # d ~  
Wt mas, we need mt ody dean d dean 
kharia and his assistants must give us. His blast fur- 
mm can put out mImhmwm -1 khan Bbey we ptkhg 
n b g d  Cdnat i s  working s p l d d l y .  Yeterday 
they anelkxi 3,100 tons on @wee EmDltces; they p & w d  
- 
C wry good figures. Wby cannot t h y  continue to do roo 
eveey day? W%y? The fact that fhey did it o w  sbws 
. - t b t ~ e r e a r e ~ l e w l m ~ h a m ' t a ~ a f t e r f v r -  
. - 
r mwy. M o w  thy  mwt wwk d a system tk! wik! 
r prevent fiwtmks, m Makarov dlid. 
1 
I - 
r What is the trouble iu f m u s  metallurgy? Not that we 
do mt have the h h k a l  -$ty, wr tbat we do n d  
, havetbepea+ T h e ~ h a w ~ w p : T w r , m f h F e e  
yeara ago we h 4  Q grmt many azxply woes, we hi no 
'f I people rt dl: but mw ymmg sqwiakts b y e  Plade thair 
6' awrance.  The w d t  at the "M@tka" b kd hy Cam- 
5 at&si Zawm$gin and IUshwk* af aur young en- 
I' 
@eer*aad together with bhqn by d4 Dhe ~g 
t - workers who work there. They d d  4 do fie 
L- "Bb~hitka" at 4oU Wow imo, if med he, a d  not b a y  
either. At 35' below %era they blew ia h a t  fwnaca No. 
, .  4 n ~ ~ i t ~ e ~ y . ~ I ~ a n ~ o f  
: tk McKey firm trying ta persuade me under no &cum- 
- to have the funrace blown in during the' win*: 
"If .pu have no pditicaI reasons," Engineer Hqven said in 4, 
Y .  86 
1- 
did ruIn it. But we dmd 
. mtke d y m r  hane&&ed &I workers jrau a 1  mt 
b able +o ad- Uw pmperly. 
' o r d g . ~ f e w & y s t t g o m e ~ a p d o n a o n -  
f e m e t a m - E + m  WOW-& €OIXW 
d - w h g n ~ f e g  w e s b d d  t a k e i n d r  to 
~ * o l a e p l t d ~ @ g ~ i n t ? k e d d ~ F m w b  
pwpme he wanted 170,Q00,600 rmbk. I d d  h t ' t h 8 t  
1 ~ 0 t t k l J m 1 1 0 ~ a e . A n d ~ ~ d a i f ~ U  
caw &wn to? To making &e ooeffbi i  of 
1 1.M. Why, 1.40 ia an iDdu d mWlerm wmkl - stah: w w  is Bio nam4e'l / ~ r j o d k ~ z r :  ~ o v t w v .  ~ o t  a raginer. an aptt 
i W g 5 m e a n d a , ~ w l o ~ e r . I h s t  t h e ' ~ b ~ t  ; pedpie l iac 'hthepat , theg)aehkirar leadofM* 
. ~~~~;~~~ 
I ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - * a w *  
T k o g d m h W l l  & m ~ ' W  &S&a mi€4iwand 
C- in fkn,  d fn ~ q e &  &!- sp& 
; ~ ~ ~ ' w t ~ ~ i , ~ ~ c $ ~ ~ . T & e  
~ & e o f d e n ~ ~ ~ e ~ , M ~ -  
derm - ~ * ~ b e i a Z i a j d t ! J d * b  
. a d  h=At m t q  on a NthlM 
agalttgt th is  roatine 4 I am sure fermw m d - -  
- 1- d put out 1~000,000 tom of pig iron thh y&t 
and M we shall fuMl tbe Second Five-Pear Plan. ' 
* a7 

1 k e n m e n ,  w our tshdal d n w ,  ~ ~ b e ~ h e I @ h t b e k ~ w ~ , m d b e  
Wt#'kit, Wbever can do thk will aclbieve.swcea. A4 Elm 
: ~ h o ~ ~ y m m g ~ a d o l d f ~ ~ k ~  
Vmy that things M-ve welt 
.Let me quote one m e  -pk. We b v e  a 
" prded "Spetastrj" The mtomobiae aad tPaetos. Mwky 
S$ p-d of its &vemetlts, but if m had not Ugh- 
- kelp we skuH have, na mt-4 q m d b  mctor 
WuatFy: The, of b f g h + e  *la WJIW we, are 
d m g  at* 'praw$r & put at mwe + 4 c l ~ , ~ O o o , ~  ,+I&.
Pf ;Ra brrid.ap,i!m&tLfbh ~~&OoT,~m .&les ad-
M y *  - fa +i~iso'l&~&& tb the 
~ b m o h o f ~ k b e e n a f % ~ e d ' ~ ~  
-jrmiq .spm*msts, WdW showed h t  t k y  =re &le €0 
the obi qmidWs d to manage this work I 
Wxk the "Speasstlll" Syndicate ougW to 4k Mid wp l89.a 
-1 of 4he work of mr tnwts. 
ill& the $03 Thoy--invited profism Grlnljprp 
, amnan w h  is - M y  an eqmt  onal@qpde 
pokes &out an apen m ' f u m c e  or a Mi dl. 
the Germam thdr CUWtomary p r e -  i@ 
evqthbng and. explain haw th mud&? M be mm-' 
W. Aod aU fbis is by our yaaq a&tpw,  
Cam* Tevoqm, the head d the "SptssEal" S e -  
r ; r r t e . A m t d d o f  w ~ l i a t h e ~ a P ~ -  
g m h  steels h been doare by the Urd M&dh~rgbd 
Wdsf5 d .the ' ~ V ~ ~ y ' ;  * *emkg amd Had&- 
aaslrg Work havu h m q M l y  ma&& * W c h n  
of ~ - g m k  stmls. 
R W  Metal. The "Red hae shown good ex- 
amrples af r m  min wd, M e  tthe time -
stan&. idk .  I n t h e ~ ~ i t ~ ~ 7 O o Q g w  
e n t  d Ybe h e ,  w b r d # e  avwas for'& +h m a s  
0 f ; t h e ~ s B a l ~ t i r u 9 t ~ a i  w e ~ ~ ~ w e , a ~ o p a n  
M -stood We 27 p e r . d  d fie b e ,  whW 
ia W n y  a& tb U.S.A. they tan? ime 18 pr cent d 
tb *. 
~ t ~ ~ ~ I e . I t ~ 1 ~ t ~ w e h a v e n o ~  
... ps&htms, but that om w d  & pmr. .And we rrwilt 
~ c # l e * l l r p t a s ~ O E 1 T - ~ € q o u r ~  
havesbwnexampIarr d g w A m * A @ o u r m m a g ~  
.ad p h h  mud hbw &an, then the program will 
- faMiala. . .  . ,  
. . 
' 40 
in hwy @dwlry dsring the course of three yews, 
b,QOO,OoQ~OOO were invested in the U d - K u z h s  District. 
Five ~ U O P  &lea! And c~prrrdes in the UraIs complain 
that it b too U f f h  
L coal: i l~so,  %rn,oooto . .~&eabot in  1- 
--i4*7a090 hw, Le, l ime wag aa itwwm d $42 per 
: ern* fq &e.quantfty =tract& in #he, UratrFKudmt 
41 
I 
7 . C  - -  
3ddk*teta-h 
in 1950, w,000-ab@g 
mh-9.dma mwa now 
yem,wWethe-h&ngin 
CQd Qm&q as a w W  k s  lbeen 42 per a*; in 1930,. 
.4 
- .  1,%86,000 tons d iron wtm mined, now 4,480,000 hns 
Being miaed, in 1930,300,000 torm ab d t e  wene pre 
-1,800,000 tom 1930, th bash -1 
~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ t p ~ e n o P t -  
pptt v M  at 24,,800,,000 ~~ now its optpat mwl&s 
bP 87,200,WO *, and SO on. 
. Tgnir &k l h d a - K e  IMZw &es ae-Afth a0 &a 
 OM 0% in W U.S,SR,,.and 30 
.m cent of tbe t M  qmdv aP 0- e x h a  sm&Y 
o v e r a ~ d t h e t o t a p ~ o f p i g ~  p - a t  
o&thdfhtota lqami€yaEaogeds lmorPta~  
t e r d ~ b f ~ l l ~ a f I P W ~ ~ ~ d  
3be y.S.s.R. 
T?mk aa ycra m, d f2se Ur&-Ew!= 
~ t m W b y t t e ~ ~ b b e a a t 0 ~  
.mbd mlved prew well. 
H o w & d w e ~ d y t b r a d w u r c e s o % a a ~ ~ ~  
these years? Yn 1913, the .total md d w t s  wm put at 
2ao,OM1,000,000 toy, of which * &qo& suhble for 
imlushid u w  were dimlately megB@e; 30 IgP, we 
haPe 1,200,000,000,080 ctms, of wM& 81,400,000,600 
tms are W l e  for Sndwtvid rtsea TIM explored d 
&posits of tbe U.S.S.R. e five a gr& rn 
kmwn in 19D. In 1913 Rue& h d  3 par cent of the 
m W s  k n m  ooaI &qhdb; in X933 the U.SS.R. bad 
~ 6 p e r c e n t ~ ~ ~ a u t h e - K ~ e 4 s B ~  
w - ~oo,oeo,mw tom of co~tl. 
Xn tbe oil.indWry m hve the M o w i q j  m: On 
' hmary i, 1933, tbe total deposit3 gmotmt to %,42?,OOB 
42 
rmm& T h  U.S.$.R. pmem 
4 0 4  4,008,000,000 tons of which represent h d m  
msemeb Moreover, enormops deposits of h n  ore 
~ t e s b a v e B e e n ~ ~ O ~ ~ m t ~  
, ~ a t d ; t h q ~ * ] [ E r m k M ~ h  
wly ,  a mwme of a00,000,000,.090 lwYa The U.S.S.R. 
~ f l r s t p h m e ~ t b e w m H f h ~ o t e ~ ,  
~ g ~ w a P * ~ t a l d ~ k  
T b e ~ k m m ~ ~ t s h P t v e ~ ~ t y -  
four fold h c e  1913, and the I n d M  - e t w e l v &  
add. ha $933 tb taw *pdh  t&m&a b 10,Q00,000 
t a w  ilnd %Pre b c h m & U  mema do 6,000,000. 
I 8. We Must lnculcctte Respect for Our Labour and Our Prddtrcts I ~ ~ ~ , O h l t t ~ * * ~ ~ % p a i n t .  What kmp M wm have iq thededqmmt d kh- 
I try? Zf we mmpase t a m p  ab 4€m M a p m a t  of 
, c w s ~ a P i t b ~ e ~ p o o f t h e & m 4 a p m t d i n -  
 lo^^,^^^^*- 
2rrre, How many .- did the foremost d a p M  coun- 
Qrim bke in COY- tbe &lance wWh tlfie U2.S.R. 
b a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t I b ~ t l l r # ~ ' ? ' F a t t e ~ a E -  
t h e U n i W S t a t e a d ~ ~ k a s Q m t o b o d  
frem 46,Wm tons fo 76,1000,000 %ma in the cotme of 




to see ~ h a t ~ ~ i u t h m n e .  
A ~ t h e V d i & ~ ~ i n S ~ & w k I a w c t a  
t p i C ~ ~ t & y t h e ~ v d , m t a 3 d y  
n ~ o P ~ ~ ~ m &  
AfteF dl, wkm you bave 
d o ~ f t e n  20 te 50 per cent is arttstd in drilling. 
QBmtafb swb~hato9a5d.dlat our&#& 





?' ~ i n * d ~ p ~ ~  
. CPllei Tbat mikl be tbbe&@ywe  canmab,QCom- 
M e  s m .  
~ ~ F % v e Y & r ~ ~ h e r w g M m t r y  R -higtdLs+a*bi~oorpot,to-h- 
W W ~ , b ~ h a m q m & t b e l & W f d  
and timbw bdpl,tries with all the mm@ary equiplnmt- 
W-, l3Wlybsompletet4erew@m~n~f' 
a g r i d b m  & of tb *b.d n a W  m y ,  b 
~ a ~ l h e ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t o d e v e -  
*-tbepr&uc&mufarbidasoPgd-w 
b - ~ . r r l l & f & h t h a p h e m d ~ ~ -  
*.*dl& in heavy hh&q itwH* 
. ~ ~ a o t r m w F l ~ ~ ~ Z t b Z L l j S ~  
~ h b o l s e ~ ~ w e ~ ~ w w w e ~ ' f 4 l m t M n  
Fh-Year P h  - 
w h € n l W e ~ p t € d ~ 8 h e I m t ~ S ~ a r t ~  
period, ~ ' s ~  d%hosrtllh&arhoa" the 
qadim d & mtttba of a help k&&yv the 
fp&iml Qf tbe mhti* Qf mpe, fd IW
. i 
azd'lstfu a M  dmdoa Now, when hva c j r r W  
the W a d  M Y -  P h  @d, h poHmm hwe 
aJaarsdgWmkd Webaveorarr~eda~iykdtuby ,  
~ b a v s ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ I m a f f t ~  
thlthgihaepmand w e h a v a ~ h w w h & e a n d p  
*-mwtba 
W$ut, tban,ornstopm.whtompareatths~-  
fWMW ab the h a d  FrIve-.Ym R h t  No-. 
Or# Pare, the party of L& hiu 4nMlled the gmb 
&h&mdee h m o s t - t d - .  And mow, 
~ i t P s ~ * i Q s m n p a ~ ~ d  
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Lmg live $h& Sev€?n€#n& Congma I L d 1  
I Lhg live the leader of our Party, the $reat 
of our great leader L e n i m d e  St*! I h z d  p 
; longed applarrse ruiminating in m rwatfon. Mfhr&e & 
honour 01 Cornrde hrjnrrikidro J 
I 
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